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Bart PassesAwayIn Modesto
NCCAA lost a dear friend and
long-time supporterwhen Bart D.
passedaway on Sunday, December 19, after an illness that started
after the Redding Conference
where he caught a cold that turned
into pneumonia. He had to be
rushed by ambulance from the
Yosemite Conferenceto the hospital in Modesto where he remained until his death.
Bafi was born in Missouri on
April 16, 1902. He would have
been 92 years old this April. Dur-

ing his lifetimehe was an electrical engineer,an accountantand
servedin the Army in England.
Bart startedtaping NCCAA
in 1968 and has an
Conferences
awesomelibrary of tapesdating
back to that time. His sobriety
26, 1964.
dateis September
He was of invaluablesupport
to the manyTapeSelectionCom-

mitteesthat he served,aswell asa
storeroomof knowledgeabout
speakersand whereto find them.
He will be missedby all.
Bart is probablynow sitting in
the wings with the headseton,
tapingthe Big Meetingin the Sky,
and as Marilyn said, "Yes, and
he'sprobablytellingthemall how
to do it!" We all missyou.Bart!

Impressive1994

Happy 1994 and a thank you unity in Oaklandis Five Star.This
to the many who sent wonderful is one ConferenceI would not
greetingcardsour way. I want to miss.
seasons
am very grateful for the many
Our SteeringCommitteeMeetnew friends that I have made in ing in Stocktonon December5
NCCAA and look forwardto high was very productive. We unaniadventureand wonderful fellow- mously decidednot to adoptthe
ship in Oakland,Monterey,and Third Legac-.rProcedurein the
Modestothis year.
election of our Chairpersonand
Oaklandis ready for us! Not Treasurer;we decidedto print the
A great lineup of Conferences
has been plannedby your Steer- only is the OaklandCommittee, hotel list and the map on the back
of JoeM., in of the Montereyprogramflier; we
ing Committeefor thecomingyear. underthe leadership
The speakershave been chosen high gearbut, also,the ParcOak- further discussedand decidedto
and confirmed,hotels and Con- land Hotel and the Convention bringto theOpenDelegates'
MeetferenceCentersbooked,commit- Center personnelare falling all ing in Oaklandthe recommendatees are all in place and we are over themselvestrying to be of tion thatwe lowerto $3.00the fee
maximumservice.I haveattended for thosewho pre-register,
ready for | 994!
andwe
As always.dont tbrgetto men- all four committeemeetingsheld addedto the bid proceduresfortion NCCAA n hen registeringat thus far and am really impressed mat the statemantthat a hostcomyour favorite hotel, pre-register with the sobriety,energy,and en- mitteemay not bid for a conferearly,and we hopeto seeyou all. thusiasmon this committee.The (SeeMonr Fnou, Page Three)

Conference
Lineup- Oakland,
Monterey,
Modesto
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Punishment

If you have any fear of being
punishedby an AA hierarchy,just
Timesaretough!Thereis a lot pose of carryingthe messageto hrrn to ConceptFive. Thereyou
of talk in groups throughout the alcoholicwho still suffers. will readthe following:
NorthernCaliforniaaboutthe lack Groups and Intergroup/Central "We are not obligedto mainof funds.Contributionsto groups Offices might take a look at this tain a governmentthat enforces
conformity by inflicting punishare down, contributionsto Cen- idea.
not
We of H&I certainlydo
ments.We needmaintainonly a
are down,
tral Offices/Intergroups
but H&I continuesto receivecon- want AA membersto neglecttheir structureof servicethat holdsaloft
home groupsor the groupsthey our Traditions. ."
tributions.
UnderConceptTwelvewe read
Many groups have decided attend.We do not want them to
local
Ingive
to
their
shortshrift
the following: "No Conference
that they will NOT makethe Pink
O ice. We ask (should)ever be personallypuniCansavailableto group members. tergroup/Central
The idea,presumably,is that this that you makethoseentitiesyour tive... Societiesand governments
will increasecontributionsto the major financial contributionand feel it necessaryto . . .(punish)
group and, thus, possiblecontri- give H&I what'sleft in your con- individualmembersfor violations
butions to Central Offices/ tribution "budget."We're doing o f t h e i r . . . l a w s . . A l c o h o l i c s
Whenthe Pink Cans the work of AA's TwelfthStepon Anonymousfinds this practice
Intergroups.
Whenwe of AA fail
were first introduced,this was a a daily basis.Your small contri- unnecessary.
real fear - both for groupsand for butions,addedto thoseof others, to follow sound spiritual prinH&I. We of H&I did not want to add up to what seemslike a huge ciples, alcohol cuts us down.
detract from contributionsto budget- mostof whichis spenton Thereforeno humanly adminisis needed
ttu.t of Penalties
groups. Over time, it was seen literatureto carry the messageto
institutions.
:..t:,9
that the contributionsin the Pink thosein hospitalsand
Now for someH&I news:Our
"To . someAA's, guardianCandid NOT lessencontributions
to groups.It will be interestingif October meeting in Sacramento ship of the AA Traditionsimplies
the contributionsto thosegroups was hostedby Area 32 with the . . . to publiclypunishor sueevery
of the resi- willful violator . . . Suchaggreswho havetaken the Pink Can out generousassistance
group,
Dogs. sive public acts would place the
Rebellion
of their meetingsrealize an in- dent AA
made
this Conference
to
those
who
in the positionof havcreasein contributions.Frankly, Thanks all
gathering.
has
S.
been
Jeff
a fine
ing violatedoneTraditionin order
we doubt it.
to serveasGeneralSec- to defendanother. ."
It hasalwaysbeenmy experi- re-elected
"Privately, however,we can
encethat AA peoplecontributeto retary of NCCAA H&I for his
as secondterm. Congratulations,informTraditionviolatorsthatthey
thoseAA entitiestheyperceive
doing worthwhile AA work, as Jeff,for a well-donefirst termand are out of order. . .Certainmemberswho run counterto . . Traditruly fulfilling AA's primarypur- a promisingsecond.
situafacing
a
budget
We are
tions sometimessay that they are
yet
As
all
of
front.
tion on
another
being censoredor punishedand
you know, the state has cut its that they are thereforebeinggovbudgetwhich meansthe budgets erned.It would appear,however,
facilitieshavebeen that AA's right to object calmly
of correctional
Articlesof interestto our readers are
To
hold
most
of our meetings and privately to specific violacut.
welcomedand may be mailedto the
"inside
sponsot'' tions is at leastequalto the rights
facilities,
in
an
editor at:
Post Office Box 64090.
IS
of violatorsto violate . . The
Sunnyvale CA 94088-4090
Puxrsulvmxr.Pase Four

Deadline Guidelines
(Not Set in Stone)
December 10 for January-February
February10 for March-April
April 10 for May-June
June 10 for July-August
August 10 for September-October
October 10 for November-December

Good News Poltcy The Good News is the newspaper of the Northern California Council
of Alcoholics Anonymous and therefore is a vehicle for you, the members and suppoders
of the Council to express your views. The views expressedhere are those of the writers,
and are not intended to representthe opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA as a
whole, nor do they necessarily reflect the views of the staff of the Good News.
If you would like to contribute articles to the Good News, we welcome your participation.
The guidelinesare as follows: "lt (Good News) reportsthe activities of the Council, Hospital
and Institution Committee, General Service, and other articles of interest to AA members.
News is written about the conferencesfor the benefit of members unable to attend. News
of activities of the Groups in Northern California may also be included."
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ence three years hence in their Stracture,FunctionsBooklet and
own city. We approvedthe Tape Host CommitteeGuidelines and
(Continued from Page Two)
recommen- from the committeewhich is preSelectionCommittee's
dationsfor the speakersthat will paring an NCCAA inventory.It even as volunteers,they must be
participatein the Fresno 1995 will be a fascinatingmeeting;ev- paid, this becomesa budget expense.So far, our H&I meetings
SpringConference:FridayNight, eryoneis welcome.
Pleaserememberto register are still being held, but we are
GeorgeD., New York City; Saturday Young People's,Steve 8., early for the 1994 SummerCon- preparingfor the possibility that,
Van Nuys,CA; SaturdayEvening, ferencein Monterey June24, 25, due to inability to fund the inside
Keith L., Fayetteville,NC, Sun- and 26. Roomswill be scarceif sponsors,some meetingsmay be
day Morning Bea M., Brae,CA. you wait; the Blues Festivalis curtailed.Part of our effort is simBart had not yet passedaway being held at the fairgroundsthe ply to impresson facility staff the
whenwe met but wasvery sick, so sameweekend.Our host hotel is importanceand benefitsto their
Merilyn M. brought recommen- CasaMunras whereour rate will peopleof AA meetingsandsobridationsfrom him in writing. His be $79 singleand $89 double. ety.
We have exploredthe use of
selectionfor our Northern Cali- You may make your reservations
fornia Tape Librarian is Terry D. early by calling l-800-222-2446 the "itty-bitty" Big Book and, for
the time being,will makeit availfrom Yuba City. Merilyn strongly n o w !
Finally,I wantto tell youabout ableonly in long termfacilitieson
and
supportsthe recommendation
will work with Terry. Terry hasan Bart and how very much he has a requestonly basis.Two factors
as
impressivelibrary of his own, a meantto me.He wasa closefriend in that:It is almostasexpensive
in the field,mod- and beaconof light on my sobri- the soft coverBig Book which is
lot of experience
ern equipment,and he servedus ety path.I thoughtthat I hada full complete,and if an inmatecarries
as NCCAA Chairpersonfrom appreciationof his kindness,tal- it and is in a shakedownby prison
1986to 1988.He hasbeenactive ents,and wisdom until I became staff, it and anything else in his
but I was pockets is taken away. More on
in NCCAA for years and was NCCAA Chairperson;
unanimouslyapprovedby the wrong. Two days after my elec- this afterthe trial period.
Again, thanks for your contriSteeringCommittee.There was tion, I was overwhelmedby the
one questionabout other viable love and supportand information butions to the Pink Can (AFTER
bids for Tape Librarian; this has that beganto pour my way from those to your Home Group)and
beenexplored,andtherearenone. him. Fortwentymonths,hehador thanks to those who answerour
In Oakland,the SteeringCommit- found the answerfor everyques- continuedcall to H&I Service.It
tee will be askedto re-affirm the tion that I askedhim. He some- is neededand you are appreciapprovalof Terry D. for the posi- times had to make numerous ated.
phonecalls to track down what I
Wrt,l N.
tion.
H&I Puhlic Information Chair
The SteeringCommitteewill neededto know.He. also,sentme
Sacramento,CA
havea numberof interestingitems all his invaluableNCCAA Aron its agendain Oakland.Besides chives- fliersandprograms- datconfirming Terry D. as the new ing backto the 1950's.I cannot
Tape Librarian,we will nominate begin to tell you how much I mitteecontinuesto grow. Thirtycandidatesfor the 1994-1996 alreadymiss him. He has been six counfy-zonesare now repreThis posi- such an incredibly importantpart sented.I would love to seeall of
NCCAA Chairperson.
you on March25,26,and27. God
tion will be elected
at the2:30PM of my sobriety.
I counton seeingall ofyou in B less!
We will
OpenDelegates'Meeting.
entertainbids for the 1997Spring Oakland.Our four speakersare
Yours in love and service.
DhrcnO., Chairperson,
Conference,and we will formu- confirmedand are eagerlyawaitJim F., Zone
late guidelinesthat the host com- ing our Conference.
Cupertino, CA
for ButteCounty,tells
mitteesmay use in selectinga Chairperson
band or DJ for their dances.We me that both Tehamaand Colusa
will also heara reportfrom the Countiesnow havea ZoneChaircommitteeupdating our Purpose, person,and so our SteeringCom-
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San Frahcirco

Onlyfive Zones(Counties)now
remainwithoutrepresentation
on
the NCCAASteeringCommittee
A Printerfor the Printer

SteeringCommittee
OK'sLaserPrinter
At the last SteeringCommittee publicationat a local commercial
meetingin Stocktonthe group printshop.
This was where the trouble
approvedthe purchaseof an HP
LaserJet4L Printerfor the GOOD started.The other printer didn't
NEWS whenthe Editor expressed always have the sametype faces
a needfor helpin making"Repro" or graphicscapabilityand substiprints for the publication.
tuted type facesthat didn't fit or
The articlesare set in "Word," otherwisechangedeverything.
then importedinto "PageMaker" This meantrunning around,some
wherethey arejustified, lined up timesfor threedays,lookingfor a
w i t h h e a d l i n e sa n d g r a p h i c s suitableprinter.
Now it is all underoneroof and
added.The newsletterhas then
been transferedonto disk and everythingmatcheseasily. The
takento anothercomputerwith a Editor thanksyou for making it
printer for the final prints for p o s s i b l e .
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(Continued from Page Two)
difficulties of those who contravene the Traditions are chiefly
troublesof their own making."
Thosewho fear the Traditions
should realize that they are not
governmentallaws or regulations,
that one of the reasonsfor their
adoptionwasto protectthe groups
from governmentallaws and regulations.Bill's essayon Tradition
Onestatesthat'TIo AA cancompel anotherto do anything;nobody canbe punishedor expelled.
Our Twelve Steps. . are suggestions; the Twelve Traditionscontain not a single 'Don't.' They
repeatedlysay 'We ought' but
never'You must!"'
TraditionTwo explainsthatAA
leadersdo not govern. Tradition
Threesignalsthe abandonmentof
membershipregulations,emphasizingthat any alcoholicis a member when he says so. Tradition
Nine declaresthat no serviceentity can issuedirectivesto membersor groups;that AA's can't be
dictatedto - individually or collectively;thatthe absence
ofcoercion works because,unlesseach
AA follows the suggestedSteps,
he signs his own death warrant.
And that sameconditionapplies
to the group. Sufferingand love
are AA's disciplinarians.
Fnl.nx 8., Napa, CA

GoodNews?

SubmittedDyJur,l S.,
Kerman. CA
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NorthernCaliforniaCouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous
Airline hostess: "Keep the
chewing gum I handed out - it's
to keep your ears from popping at
high altitude."
Drunk (after plane landed):
"Okay - now how do I get the
gum out of my ears?"
One elbow-benderto another:
"What do you mean you have to
think twice before leaving your
wife alone at night?"
"First," said his friend, "I have
to think of a reason to go out.
Then I have to think up a reason
why she can't go with me."
A drunk fell out af a second
story window, bounced off an
awning and landed in the street
without any apparent harm.
A crowd gathered around him
and a cop asked, "What happened?"
"I don't know," said the drunk,
brushing himself off, "I just got
here myself."
From early copies of the
GOOD NEWS. circa 1980.

FinancialStatement
January1 to December31, 1993
INCOME
Fresno
Conference
$21,191.85
Redding
Conference
7,456.56
Stockton
Conference
14,857
.97
- 1994
Oakland
Conference
60.00
- Steering
7thTradition
Meetings
Committee
93.00
TOTALTNCOME
$43.659.38
EXPENSES
FresnoConference
Redding
Conference
Stockton
Conference
Contribution
to AAWS.NewYork
Expenses
Chairman's
Treasurer's
Expenses
CoastalSecretary's
Expenses
InteriorSecretary's
Expenses
YoungPeopleChairperson
Expenses
Telephone
S.F.CentralOfficeMailings
GoodNews
Delegate
Ribbons
TaxExemptTaxReturns
Steering
Committee
RoomRental
Purpose
andStructure
Booklet
TOTALEXPENSES
INCOMEINEXCESSOFEXPENSES

1994Corureneruces
AKLAND- March 25.26.

MONTEREY - June 24.25.
MODESTO- October7,8,9
1995 CorureneNces
FRESNO- March 10, 11, 12
S A N M A T E O - J u n e2 , 3 , 4
SACRAMENTO- Oct. 6, 7,8
1996 Cor.rreneruces
MONTEREY- March 8.9. 10
SAN JOSE - May 3l,June 1,2
REDDING - Oct. 11,12,13
iITARK YOIIR

$10,517.29
9,154.40
14,023.33
4,082.06
770.37
554.36
36.00
146.90
87.00
712.57
225.00
1,308.93
239.53
262.00
104.00
61.33

$@_
$1,374.31

BALANCESHEET
December
31, 1993
ASSETS
Cashin Bank
$20.000.00
Oakland
Conf.Deposits
& Expenses
for 1994 5,370.28
Monterey
Conf.Deposits
& Expenses
for 1994 1,192.00
TOTALASSETS

$26.562.28

LIABILITIES
ANDFUNDBALANCES
FUNDBALANCES
PrudentReserve
Reserve- 1994Conferences
Operating

$20,000.00
6,562.28

TOTALLIABILITIES
& FUNDBALANCES

$26,562.28
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